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The cotton lactory, we presume,
will commence operations in the fall.
It is bard to realize how mnch depends
upon this enterprise. Its failure will
end the industrial life of "Winnsboro
for a decade. If it should prove unprofitable,it w;ii be a long, long time

befor our people can be induced to go
into another enterprise. The factory,
however, will =-tsrt with every prospect

of success. It has good business
men at the head of it, conservative,
but progressive. Its success will mean
more than can be told now. If it

pa<-s, and we brieve it will, it will be

a very short time when Winnsboro
will have another mill, and the second,

* * * 3 i_

if it pays., will soon be lonoweu u> a

third and so on. The mill will add at

least 500 people to oar population.
Each week these people will spend
hundreds of dollars. This means more

money in circulation. The spirit of

enterprise will increase, and oilier industrieswill naturally spring op.
With good public highways, cotton
factories and our natural advantages,
th? outlook for Fairfield will be

brighter than it has ever been. A step
towards manufacturing has been begun
and let us hops that the roa 1 congress
will lead to bettor roads. A general
pall altogether aod a strong pull will
do wonders for the county. It will
take the efforts cf every section to

make FairfieM whit she ought to be.
United they can do something; divided,nothing.
In a great maey of the eoantia?, the

sons of Confederate veterans ar* or-

ganizing camps. Winnsboio snouici

oiganize such a caDsp withpai delay.
The sons of Confederate aolaiws owe
it to their fathers that tlisy «hcrald do
all in their power to vindicate the
Confederate cause iu histojy, ?se that
the truth is told, and that the memory
of those who composed the great Confederatearmy is perpetuated. The
Confederate soldier did nothing for
which his descendents should be
ashamed. While the veterans themselvesare organizing so many camps,
U o frnnr? fimp for fhp nrftSREt <?en0-

ration to start. The veteran camps
will soon become defunct for the want
of members. The Confederate soldiersare rapidly passing away, and
the camps of tee sous should be ready
to fill the place of the veterau camps.

Fairfield has been very much advertisedon account of the treatment
of the Mormons. We must say that
it is not the kind of advertisement to
do the county any good. We do not
know what the raiders claim as mitigatingcircumstances. They certainly
cannot wholly justify their conduct.
It the Mormons have viokted any law
of the State, there is a way of punishingthem thronga the machinery of
our courts. If the raiders have taken
the law in their own hands, there is a

way to punish thco. ana it snouia dc

clone.

The newspapers are talking a great
deal about the price of cotton, and
they predict a goo i price for it. We
do not think it safe to give an opinion.
Generally, when the Southern newspapersand speculators say prices are

going up, it is safe to say that the
nri*..o -trill fnll. The Snnt'n is naturallv
"bullish", the North "bearish'-*. It i=
merely a fight between these classes of

speculators, aud the "bears" nine times
out of ten get the best of it. Don't
expect too much for your cotton, and
you will cot be disappointed.
A century ago, during colonial

times, a road v. as constructed from
Savaunah to St. Augustine, aud a

century later it is found in excellent
condition. This rcid was carefully
constructed. It iiinstrates that it

pays to construct public roads properly.Macadamize our roads, and
with little cost they will be here a

century from now.
paw

Ouk correspondents have n»t beer,
very prompt and regular in sending
us the news lately. Possibly the fodder-pullingseason lias had something
to do with it. Scud us a liae or two

41UJUI > VUl Liuj^auvijawvvi*
-rS3> .gJi

TniKTEEX bales of cottoa is not a

heavy load over the rcaeadamized
road near Camden.. 2s. C., and two

liov?cs pull this load.

It would be better for Winnshoro
and liiugeway, if Jiicbland should begin!uacadanrz:n<r :il the other end of

liLAXK DOTS.

Mr. John Davis paid a flying visit to
bis grandparents, Capt. and Mrs. T. M.
Lyles.
Miss uiibic liagsdale, one of Blair's

fairest flowers, has returned home
after spending sometime at Jenkins-:
vile.

- i-.ss £.s:eiie Jjvies is now visum?

friends and relatives at Rockton.
Master Frank Blair has returned to

his home in Union after speeding
soiu<:t ine at Blair'?.
M:s> Be--ie Lyies, a charming youug

lad;, from Strother, is visiting Miss
Edith Lyle?, of S:r.ur.c.
Miss Carrie Lyiv?, one of our !ov-jlicstbower-, is :iow visiting her aunt,

3Ir*. X. \Y. v» eou-.v.-iiu, or i;ocKio».

Tvlis? Gussie Sa!y;-:\ is visiting friends j
and relative? in Columbia.

Picnics arc a!ino«: a tiling of the!
past.
Much sneers? to Tiik Xkws and

Herald. liosc Buds.
A'..«*ust i'$, ISO".

A FkiCANA w'.ii care Rheumatism an-3
** Scrofula to Stay Cured. j

^
' 9 * * " T>'.. wfcni"m~».rr >* ri*V*«»rfc'>5ig>«j

" >

FE< S *'KSVIT,LE ITB3XS. |

The people of this cc:ic:: arc almost j
through pnllh'g fodder.
There was a good r-J.j iu this sec- c(

lion of the county last T,veek. Tne 3

crops are very good. There hss been ^

jtoo much rain on some of the sandv ^
* "

j land.The health of the community is very ^

gooJ.
^

Rev. I)- B. Clayton, of Columbia, ^

and Ilev. J. M. Bowers, of Canon,
Ga., are conducting a, meeting at t;

Liberty Universalist. The writer, 0

has never heard Mr. Bowers, who is c

editor of the Universalist Ileiald,
published at Canon. 2vlr. Clayton is a £

prO10III)U bLUUUiilj Ck uunii.-* j «««.<.«»

is evidently a good biblical scholar. c

Mrs. II. S. Gibson and children, of c

Galveston, Texas, is visiting her father,
Hon. T. \V. Tray lor. a

Mr. X. W. Porter and son: of Ker- ®

sbaw County, and Misses Sallie and jDaisyRobinson, of Ilid^eway, af:er t

spending a few days with Mr. aud £
- ^ * S

Mrs. C- S. Potter, icuirneu nome last
[

Monday. ,

Mr. Henry HoLis, of the Twenty fc
Creek sec;ion, and Mr. Palmer liobin- f

son, of Itidgewav, lnvc bsen visiting 1
" s

in this community.
Miss Mamie Taylor, of Winnsboro, t

is visiting rela'ives and friends in this
section. *

Miss Su-ie Boney, of Rock Elill, is j.
here on a visit. f

Misses Edith and Sarah Coleman are c

visiting relatives in Winnsboro. ,ri
Mr. D. B. Clayton,of Columbia, is r

n * 1. .. « « ' T ~ r, /sr* t-»" 11 4

ill tCIlQltIg II1U Luyuuij^ ai rcuici

Mr. Root. Crowder and fami!jr, of
Chester, are spending awhile with
relatives in this section.
Mr. M. D. U. Colvin, who Las been

staying awhile at Chester, will return
in a few lays.

I have .'.ut heard of any new cotton
having bt-cn ginned. Mr. M. D. C.

j Colvin has the "Early iving*- pianteu,
and bas more cotton open than any

"

one in the community.
J In mv last communica bn I sinted ]
that 3Ji\ 'i'hos E. Dye raised a watermelonthat weighed forty-sis pounds. ,

I thought that was the largest in tbis £
section of the county, but Mr. W. B. =

Wright, of Sh*Iton, raised one that
weighed fifty-four pound?, which is '

the largest I hare heard of. \
Mr. Sadl«r will preach on the ^

i first Sunday evening in Sep[ember at
Mr. John Tarnadore'*- The public
are cordially inrUfti. to »ttfca£.
I hope our people will not cease to

agitate the new county. Some one

23ay ceusure me for helping to agkate t
a new county, but I believe X am right, ,

and so believing X shall r.ot hesitatV to

raise my voice or wield my pen. Un- t
like some. X am r.ot willing to sit I
quietly and wait until X see what a j
majority want before X can express!
myself. If everybody thought that it 0

will not do to express themselves, why, c

we would never know what the people c

thought or wanted. What I want is j,
to believe I am right.yes, be actuated
by proper motives.then 1 will not 0

wait to bandy compliments with the v

people to fiud out what's popular, like
Ben Tillman said of Senator Allison, v
of Iowa. lie said Allison nad oeen ,

in the Senate twenty-four years, and a f
citizen of that State said Allison had '

retained his seat by not letting the
people o± his State know exactly what
he i bought until he found out what a

would be popular to advocate. It is r

like trading horses with a man tiiat t
will not talk much; you are sure t^
get cheated, mark what I say on that 0

subject. So it is in voting for a man

thathas no convictions and not lha
courage of his convictions -one who D

would last sit qnietly and wait until ^
he finds out what issues are popular J
before he can say, "I have been in the ^
ark of the covenant from whence
originated these idea=." f
Mr. Editor, pardon me for referring b

to politics. I like to write about them. ^
and almost invariibh drift on that

- o -1, Innst 11
SUDJSCl. COme peupie !*;i\ iue icasi,

anyone says through th=i p iper is the ?

best, especially on aoy of ihe issues
engaging the attention of ihc people. 1

If any one writes bi« sentiinuuu for r

publication then the people kuo v exactlywhat he advocate?. lie i* tlien lj"
on record as being in favor of certain
issues. When he goes before the peo- a

pie he has got to stand by bis record, 11

or the ideas set forth through the ^

press. In other words, he has got to ^
be consistent with his lormer expressionsthat leaves him no chance to

dodge; be has got to hew right to the l<
® ' ° -

=
. u

line. I think that is ngbt. -\o man u

ought to change his views from one 7.
crowd to another just to suit the crowd y
he gets in. I believe every man who J1
aspires to any position in the gift of b
the people ought to be required to
write his views and seutimeats for
publication. I have no idea that the *
later day politicians would like to do n

that. In my opinion, the politician is
the man who if the people grin he will
grin; if the people laugh he will
ilaugh; if the people say yes he will
say yes. As Plunkctt says, some ©f
them are just anything to bd in the "

swimr of Donnlar ODinion. There is a h
great difference between the man who
understands politics ana lias no dispo- c
sition to prastice the tricks of the
demagogue and the ma* who under- "

staads them and is not willing to say
"yes" to anything ia order to sretTOttts. n
I will nercr support a popularity politician,oue who waits until he flcds

[.out where the popular ourreuc is drift- P
ing bcJore he caa define his position. 3<

Kobt. It. Jeffares. L
A iv.mst 9S. " S97.

MACDO'ALD-OATES. C
J

.Harriajjc of u Popular JJlaokstopk Couple.
Special to The SUitc.

j Blackstock, Aug. 23..The ho:ne of T
Mrs. Mary E. Oates was, this afcerjnoon, made the scene of a beauiiful o

yet quiet wedding. The parlor had a:

been tastily and beautifully trimmed j
and decorated with clusters ofeveri. . V

greens and flowers or every tinct oy |
the bride's friends. }11
On entering the door, from a little to fi

the left of the centre of the ceiling s\
hung a canopy of evergreens, under

~

which the bridal pair were made one.
At 5.45 o'clock, the hour ?et for the 7]

ceremony to ta^e place, the bride, ti
M:ss Mattie Oates, the charming and
only daughter of Mrs. Oate?, entered
the room" leaning on the arm of the
groom, Mr. Alexander Micdonald, a
r».-II<!! ro&r/Oi<5r>f nf fliisSlid
following were the attendants, Mi?s
j0,Rosborough and Mr. Arthur 11.
Cr:t:g. Willi Miss Rosbo:*ough on the ?(
side of the bride and Mr. Craig on the l*

sid»? o! the groom, the Rev. M. R. 11

Kirkpatrick,
w

assisted by the Rev.
James "White, pronouueed them man ai

1 ~ fKrk -v» itit' Pi'innde I
UI1U Ull'Jl » tiau ixiuxij* xtivuuc

of the bride and groom extended to ;®
thorn congratulation?, wishing them !'
tnanv ioi'g years of piosperity. peace
and happiness.. ,

The bridal pair boauled the C.30 jj}{train for Charlotte, X. (J., from whence *u

they wiil proceed to Baltimore and
other points North to spend their
honeymoon.

StiE-oiSKfc Siiife.
?\ DeU 'sic of .Mor,uoi! J'^rsecutiosi.

Mr. Editor: M«t week your p iper
Diitriin'jvl !\vo a.-:ie!es uii the Mormon
ites!Ion luvv txciling the people of

f ^ nf
10 OllicC* \ UU i V III ciu ULV^VUut vt

ie arrest of thirteen radiant! another
A Dastardly Outrage," by W. P. M.

>ther papers in the Slate, a? well a3

ae State officials, are clamoring- for
tie arrest and punishment of the
-wbite caps" without Knowing auy

hing of the cause of this disturbance

nly as they hear it from the Mormon
onverts.
Is it possible that any intelligent

lerson can believe that these men

rould disturb the usual quiet of this
omcaunity simply for a frolic, and no

ause?
Now what is the cause? It is the'

.cts and teachings of these Mormon
iluers and their converts. What is

he character of this man Dave I5ran1am,the prosecuting witness? He
las a large family of children, mostly
jirls. Go to his "house, there you will
ee all sizes and color of children,]
vith unknown fathers. One of his
;oufs is now living under a charge of
>igs.my. This place is headquarters
or the elders, and it is said that when
hey are at his house at night armed
onfinoij «rp. r»Iaccd all around his
lonse and it is dangerous for anyone
o pass there.
One of the converts was approached

)ya.n elder to make liis house one of
Lssignation for the elder's benefit. To
lis credit he became indignant and
:ur£ed him oat, and since that he has
:onsiderably weakened iu the SlorBonfaith. How masv of these
loases they way have established is
lot known*. If the searchlights were
hrown on the morality of some of
hesc converts and' others, not
Mormons, but friends to them, it
vould reveal a picture not good for
iecent peopie to look at. Some of
he converts and others not Mormons
mt friends to them, have given public
ispression to the sentiment that they
vould have no objection to a man

narrying as many of their daughters
ls he could support. Now the law
:annot reach such a charac'.er, and
nust tke ijood people quietly submit
o the teachings of such a doctrine?
'W. P. M." and other newspaper

J- :< thn
nen C9»n cio su n iuc^ iirw^j ^u.u

;oop!e of this community are not
,roiag to, and any good ci'izen will
ipprove the suppression of all such
langer»us doctrines. No matter what
'esults may follow, one thing is certain,
^orraooi^m wili never take any more
ootiuthis unusually peaceable commijuity."w. n. c.

KLACKSTOCK BU1?GBTS.

>Ir. A'.ez McDonald and Miss MatieCUte; were united ia marriage on

Jonday evening at the residence of
he bride's mother, Mrs. Oates, by the
?er. M. R. Kirkpatrick, assisted by
lev. J. A. White. There were a host
>f relatives and friends to witness the
eremony, all of whom wished them
Quch joy. Tha newly married couple
eft immediately for Baltimore and
ther points where they erpcct to
isit before returning.
Mr. K. M. Bell surprised the whole

icinity in going to Gastonia, N. C.,
Vednetday, August 18, and plucking
rom that country one of its fair sex
,nd returning home on Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Douglass took

.dvantage of the caeap rates to Baltinoreand left on Monday. They will
»e gone about, one week. I
One of the most enjoyable parties

f this season was given by Mr. and
Irs. E. M. Shannon on Tuesday night
Watermelons and other refresh-1

nents were served in abundance,
luch credit is due Messrs. Robt. and
im for the manner in which they
reated their guests.
Miss Louise Mills has returned
rom Lewisville, Ga., where she has
>een visiting her father. Miss Neva
lills, her sister, came out-with her.
Prof. W. S. Morrison, of Clemson

,'ollege, spent a few days with his
i U \,f f% Wm MAmcAiv l«cf.

fci HZ,! y 1U1 T T UX <.uvtiivvu) s w hw.

ilr. Goodman, the new principal of
he Biackstock High School, has arIved,and is inviting all the pupils to
et ready for scboo', which opens the
:rst Monday in September.
A union series of services will begin

t ihe Presbyterian Church Sunday
light lasting one week, conducted by
iev. Messrs. Kirkpatrick, White,
'arborough and Ingraham, of the
everal churches of our town.
Most of the farmers are very near

Lrough pulling fodder, but cotton
as begun to open right fast, whick
7?tl Vf»Ar> fhem hnsv far a few davB.
Jotton, on an average, is as good as
was last year, and I think corn mnch

etter. Watermelons are still in the
iad.
Now is a splendid time to plant

risfa potatoes for fall crop, also turips.Billie.
August 28, 3897.

JENNINGS JOTTINGS.

The cotton crop of Ibis communily
'ill compare favorably with that of
1st year. Corn is much better.
The members of Crooked Ran
burch are having their house of
-orship repainted.
Mr. J. D. Lupo is again in the
cighborbood with his saw mill.
The young people spent quite a

leasant evening an an icc cream

Dciable at the residence of Mr- J. D.
(Sitner on the 17th inst.
A protracted meeting was held at

irooked JIun clmrch, commencing
uiy 22nd nid ending July 29ih.
tev. Mauning A. Connors, of Suinlerton,assisted the pastor, Rev.
ohn Isenhower. It has never been
ur privilege to bear better preaching
nd we trust th .t much good was

one. This is Mr. Connors' second
i:<it here, and wc sincerely hope he
lay be enabled to visit ns often in the
iture. His many friends will always
ladly welcome him.

A nno Tor»L-crm tttVia lioa Koon
*JJLl3o xXUiiA uuuacvuj IT iiw/

[siting friends in Marion, has reiraed.
M-s M it »n S/nitb, of Columbi?, is
oa e miest of Mr. U, C. Trepp.
A:J_- - = , 1S97. E. T.

This is Ooo<l Advice for Dog Days.
A t any d^g when worried be)inc-::i <1 and will bite. But that
<. ff.it > «-> 1Kne vn^iiT" 1 C r» Ar*
i* / :cadv;ii u»ojli a,

vjs amuck and bites some one the
,ie and cry is praised of "mad dng,"
3d he is generally killed, add the
irties injured and their friends sufrtortures from fear of rabies, when,
the dog had been housed and fed,

? would have proved harmless,
void, if possible, killing a dog that

bit any o:.e until his condition i<*
illy known.. Cltkag-) Inter-Oceon.

NO CURE--NO PAY .

This is the way all druggists sell
rove's Tasetless Cuill XoKicfor
bills and Malaria. It is simply Iron
id Quinine in a taste less form. Cbil-|
en love it. Adults prefer it to bitter
treating tonics. Price, 50c. * |

in OPEN
To MO!

WE 4£E / SSERTDCG IN THE C
EXCLUSIVE USE OF THE \VC
" PITCHEP'S CASTOR1

i; DR. SAMUcl pitcher,
was the originator of " PlTCh
4-linJ- Jiro 7irtrna nnrl r\r\oo rrmn
LllilU /iUO Wl /It/ Uz/fcl*/ Wl/t/O ILUUU

bear thefacsimile signature of1
This is the original" PITCH ER'I
used in the homes of the Mothe
years. LOOK CAREFU LLY at
the kind you have always bough
and has the signature
per. No one has authority fr
cept The Centaur Company of
President

March S: 1897.
Bo Not Be

Do not endanger the life c

a cheap substitute which soi

(because he makes a few n

gredients cf which even h

"The Kind You Ha\

Tnsrisrh m
The Kind That $

THi CCNTAU'rt COMPANY. 77 M'Jf

FIGHTING FOlt THE LIQUORTRAFFIC.

There is no harder fighter than our
own dear little state. She is our little
dear, don't you mind. She is in the
liquor trade up to the eves and persistsin her struggle to maintain a

monopoly in 'he business against all
comers. The uld bartenders in the
six :years strugg'e have been extinguished£,nd diiven from her borders.
But the old fable of tbemons'er whose
heads werG knocked off and shooting

« V'M 1/lrnfl lioc h^fll PTfWYinlirird.
VUl UU411.-IIVU lilt- W V. .

blind tijfers spring up ou all hands,
and original package men, of her
proud citizenship, jealous of the good
state's honorab'o «<ilIln^» are in the
field. Now the state is extending the
busies; by many beer chop-, fierce in
the KOblc* competition. Barber anc^
bis ancient Townsend are; noble
champion? in the list?..Lauren's Advertiter.

WHAT TO DO.

There is comfort in the knowledge
so often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer s

Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy
fulfills eveiry wish in relieving pain in
the back, kidneys, liver, bladder and
every part of tbc urinary passages.
It corrects inability to hold urioe and
scalding pain in passing it, or bad
effect following use of liquor, wme or

beer, ancl overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of being compelled to get
up many times during the night.
The mild s.nd the extraordinary eHect
of Swamp-Root is soon realized It
stands the highest for its wonderful
cures of the most distressing cases. If
you need a medicine you should have
the best Sold by druggists, price fifty
cents and one dollar." You may have
a sample bottle of this great kidney
remedy seat free by mail, als3 a pamphlet.Mention The News and Heraldand send your full postoffice addressto Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton,N. Y. The proprietors of this
p^per guarantee -.he genuineness of!
f-hic nflfor * j

PARKER'S I.
isiS! hair balsam f

Cleanses and bcanfcfics tic hair. fl

Sr®=3*i5S ProaoKt a laisrianj growth. I
|&1=e,jgs uever Pails to Eestoro Grays I
fes=--d^3 Hair to its Youthful Color, j
tJr^ZSSZpisz Cures scalp diseases & hair Jailing, B

flfe.acd 81.00 at Sru^gaa_j_j|

MML TRIiL Ottantilv

ELECTRO-SILICON
the famous Silver Polish,
will be sent to any woman

FREE OF COST.
This well-known article has been

successfully used by housekeepers
everywhere for Tears and its makers
hops to make a permanent customer of
you. It will surprise and please you.
Tincf f-hincr fhv buAnincr "hif.vflns
bright.
Simply send your address on a postalto

SILICON,30 Cliff St., New York, N.Y.
We make rpecial offers to housekeepers.

it is §«-
o

Not Strange
That so many people have lost confidenceiu medicines that have
been palmed off on the public as
"cures" for avcry disease with
which the human racc is afflicted
and frequently persous refuse to
baliere anything they hear abont
a reliiib'c '-omedy.

Africana .

The Groat l»iood Purifier i*
"Working Wonders--

it Gives Hope for Fear.
Bt Wives Joy for Sorrow.
It Gives IazJit fcr 2>arkness.
It Gives Health lor Sickness,

IT fS TIIE KING OF ALL BLOOD
REMEDIES.

£N2 ,, XKY AFIitCAXA

TTWTYR1?T A¥TNH
JLilAVAll \A

IN ALL ITS DEPARTMENT,
with 'a full stock of Caskets, Burial
Cases and Coffins, constantly on hand,
and tiso of hearse when requested.
Thankful for past patronage and solid-
ta'ion for a share in the future, in the
old stand,.

THE ELLIOTT GIN SHOP,
J. M, ELLIOTT & CO.

i-17-ly

SPANISH JACKS.
I

"Pride of Fairfield ,"
144 hands high, jet black with white |

point?, good style and,aciion.
"True Blue,"

medium. ?ize, high-headed and came
Tarm: SS 00 f/» insnrft with fonl.

(Choice of cither.)
W. D. DAVIS,

4-20-lr Monticello, S.C. |

I PTTPP !
sacs §esa 2 s £353 i %.

fMFRg
:ourts our right to the
)rd l>0astohia." and

;a," as our trade' mark.

of Eyannis, Massachusetts,
!ER'S CASTORIA," the same

i

3 CASTORIA," which has been
rs of America for ever thirty
the wrapper and see that it is

om me to use my name exwhichChas. E. Fletcher is

ItafimVAfJ
J-/ KJ \s-i- I VV^.0

)f your child by accepting
ne druggist may offer you
lore pennies on it), the inedoes not know.

re Aiways Bought"
1LE SIGNATURE OF

Having
ever Failed You.
IRAY iTSCCT, RCV/rORSCITT. !

WE SEND IT FREE

-TOWEAK MEN
YOUNG AND OLD.

Rejoice With Us in the
Discovery.

We will send yon, by mail, ABSOTJ7TELYFREE, in uia'n rcackasre?,
the
ALL POWERFUL DR. HOFFMAN'S

VITAL RESTORATIVE
TABLETS,

wi:h a legal guarantee to permanensh
cure LOST MANIIOOD, SELFABUSE,SEXUAL WEAKNESS,
VARICOCELE, STOPS FOREVER
NIGHT EMISSIONS snd all minaturaldrains. Heturns to former appearancesemaciated organs.

Tf rep ertn!rl no! cure. we would not
scud onr medicine FREE to try, and
pay when satisfied. Write to-day, as
tbis may not aj pear again.

Address
WESTEKN MEDICINE CO

Kalamazoo, Mich.
Incorporated. 3-31w

'

IMPORTANT,
I have just received a barrel of

H. J. Heinz's
Tl* ^1*1 Uinnffftn

miii mip
Pure and ready for pickling
all kind of vegetables. The
same as Heinz uses for put
ting up his fine pickles.
Also a lot of nice pickles

not ud bv him.
1 i y

Will call special attention
to these goods.
J, L. Beaty.

1 HAVE
mow . DDftDWon
JUO A ; niiuiii i iiu
A NICE LINE OF

SLEEVE BUTTONS, STUD?.
WAIST SETS, CHILDREN'S
DRESS PIN SETS, LADIES'
WATCH CHAINS, auci the best
and cheapest GOLD NECK-
LACE with PENDANT that \ on

can find anywhere.
Also a supply of NICKEL

CLOCKS at ONE DOLLAR
EACH, warranted.

Will be pleased to have you
call and see them. |

C. M. CHANDLER. |
<itc.Wt.craeiM I.1IK IMC. IV io.am.ij
Having Just Received a;

Lot of

Fri Turnip Seed I
We call your attention
to the following well
know varieties: - -

YELLOW RUTA BAGA.
RED or PURPLE TOP.

FLAT DUTCH.
GOLDEN BALL.

WIIITL" NO'vTOI.K
AMLER GLOBE.

When out cycling don't
forget our

ICE CREAM SODA'
l

At 5.30 P. Tjl.

T, F- Davis. & Co,
t

' ifrr Mr^CTTtirarrr'iA;'

I ^
1 9@®

f JI
I

*DRY^
GOODS.
CLOTt[{KQ.
HATS
&

SHOES.

TURNIPSEED.I
A CHOICE SELECTION OF LANDllETirSTUPlNIP SEED IN THE
FOLLOWING VARIETIES:

ABERDEEN,
n 77.7-7? t? t> nr n 7? ~p

GOLDENBALL,
WHITE GLOBE,
RED TOP GLOBE,
WHITE EGG,
TITVTJ7 T a 71rn
xy jl c/jl a. o r jl/ «

WHITEFLATD VICE,
PURPLE TOP FLAT.

.Still another supply of.

M Jars ail Jelly &la»

Master Cupy
Horses, ^
** Mares

i

and Mules, I
I still nave on hscci

EIGHT YOUNG MULES;
ALSO A COUPLE OF
GOOD- BROOD MARES,
TWO GOOD SADDLE
AND HARNESS HORSES,
AND A FEW PLUG
MULES
I will se& them cheap for 'Cash or on

good -piper until fall; or I will ex-

change- any of theai for broken down
stock.

MILCH UVVS.

2 have a few Milch Cows which I
wiK ascbaage for dry -cattle.

A. WILLEFORD, j
PKOPfflETOR.

WINNSBORO, - - - S. C.

HEABODMTiRS
For Buggies and Harness.

35 Open and Top, Single and
Double Buggies, Plieatons,
Carts, Canopy and Extension
Top Surries.
15 One and Two-liorse wagons
For sale cheap by

J. O.Boag, I
Handsome

Bed Room

Suits, <

t
[

lilxlrobcs, Hall iiockers, ^rri- [
+cing desks, China Closets, Side |
Boards, Bureaus, Sofas, Chairs, i
Tables of different styles and j
:sizes, Beadsteads, Mattresses,
Cots, Spring beds, Lounges, Sew-1
ing Machines, Organs, Cooking
Stoves, Window Shades, Poles,
Trunks. You will find a complete
line at

? r\ DOAP.'Q

| DAVIDSON', N. C. j
" ' TT. * n mri7

Siity-M year, m- », io»u
-j ...

TENT FROVESSORS AND ASSISTANTS.
! FOUR SCIENTIFIC LABORATORIES.
THREE COURSES OF DEGREES.
CLASSICAL, MATHEMATICAL,

LITERARY,
SCIENTIFIC, PIBLICAli,

Twm< Reasonable.
Jfc-iid for a Catalogue.

J. B. SHEARER,
6-22 President.

ii iiii iii iii I>I ! m.' wMst
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BICYCLE
sx.c

Ne^
SlqqdqM :: C

$i.c

BICYCLE

PROTECT Y
BICYCLE E'Y

ONLY 25

I jgjjtf fee;
^KEEP

II WEARING £
WE Am SHOWING SOME

preKy things ip White Go9<3jb, Satin,
Stripe Organdies and ofm werk
effects. Also Plain Intfca Linoa,
Nainsook and Dimities, Embroideries
and Laces in variety. Very sheer

* * \

Silk Stripe Linens for waists. Crash
for skirts to match, Colored Organ,
dies. Muslins and, Jackonet look

pretty and make cool dresses for hot
days.

SOME MOB TALIS I
Ginghams.new patterns and color.1.3

rags. JNew styies auu cowjs m

Belts. Silk Mitts.black and colored.Ladies' Gauze Vests.cheap
and pretty. Ventilated Corsets.

New lot of Ladies' Oxford Ties i

Misses' and Children's Oxfords and S
Low-cut Congress.

A large assortment ot styles ana

Gents' Gauze Shirts.
Sicilian and Alpaca Coats ananr

-MILLI]
"We have had a big sale in Sprin

ont balance of summer stock at very
A dollar Trill move a lot of good

lar. Come and see us. We will ma
Respectfully,

CALD

OUR I
.IS NC
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I Ml ill Will

Watch this space and ]

startling a'l

| Q. D. WII
i AGENT
i

TTT W. ^

.4- sJRO.
OF CHIC.

j In addition to our compl
I CLOTHING, we have secure

THE EOY^
J and can have you Suits and P

J at reasonable prices, je@°All

Klet

IMERCANTIL

1

in ^
_1S_ -A-V v

LAM PS, ^
>o.

ir0l4j §j
tyclorqefe^s,
30.
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OUR EYES.
E-GLASSES, ..
CENTS.

r>nliln fInnniftnTT
»blip;. J
COOLs^- .

«i. nuimnKi 3
' W dhvflV db AOMMS v ^

ind Strap Sandals in black and tan.
landals. Gent®' Sonthern Ties and

colorings in Negligee Shirts.cheap.

ests.clisaps. *9
J

g Millinery, and now anxious to close m

"low prices.
s these hot days. We need the dol.keit pay you. i

WTUT1 jCr TUTT?!?
TUL< i.(iv>x ju
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YORK ;
\TG HIS. vj

it Pita .
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{ will tell vou somethingj o

i ^
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lttle later on. _
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TAILORS
A.GrO, ILHi.

ete stock of READY MADE
d the agency for
p WATf ?\TS n
,L 'I'&IUJJXS,
ants made to order in all styles
fits guaranteed.
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,E COMPANY
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